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THROUGH HOWE'S' BLUNDERS

Cmiba Loses a Pretty Qarao of Ball oa Two

Vicious Errors.-

VICKERY'S

.

GREAT PITCHING FOR NAUGHT

Only | f iir lilts Slniln Oil' Illin , U'lilln Ho-

MrlkiMi Out Mini MinJrriti': t Cii-

ntrst

-

( ifUip Srmmi ( Jlvrn ;

Other

Columbus. 4 ; Omaha , 3.

Toledo ; It uiiu City , 2.
Minneapolis , T Indlanupolls , 3.

Milwaukee , 18 ; Fort Wnyi.c , 0-

.'EALLY

.

IT ori-
gins to look as it
your Unclo's days
of usefulness ns n

ball player wore on

the wuuo.
The pamo ho put

Up yesterday was
enouL-h to wrlntr
tears from the eyes

of a potato, nnd the
sorest crowd that

over loft Sportsman's' park was the ono that
witnessed his nuortivo ollorU at blufllug his
way through the contest.-

Ho
.

simply wrapped the pnmo up In tlssuo
paper , tied it with n yellow ribbon and pro-

Kontcd

-

It to the Columbus team , the lucklost-

KaiiR on earth ,

lint before proccedlne further It might bo
well to mention that after the two teams
took the Hold there wasn't n man In the whole
congregation who was bold enough to oven
liopo that Omaha would win.

Hob was In right Hold In Vis-

itor's
¬

place , with Sholheek In center nnd Bob
Oilks at short. Those chntiRcs wore made

for the alleged reason that Vlsnor had u

lame shoulder from online too much plo , nnd
Shy was threatened with rheumatics of the
brain. If In mnklnp this grand shift Undo
had only gone a lltllo further and nut llnndi-
boo on llrst. and gone on the gate himself ,

the result might have been moro felicitous.
When n manager of a ball team begins to

play favorites , It Is Kitty bar the door.
Hall from tlui 1'lrst .lump.

Shy bocan the dofuzolty by hitting a mice ,

largo , nand-imintod placquo down to Blllyum-
McClollnn , who once won a prize of n suit of
clothes by guessing how many grains of-

wbcat there was In n car load , and of course
Shy's bright young llfo was out short
nt ilrst. Gilks elevated ono out
to Lahy and It looltod ns if the whlto sox
wore to bo hung out to dry In short order.
Hut Ahooy's mult of Klne Kol's lly pro-

longed
¬

the ngon > u moment or two more , but
that wns nil. After the Uoiton Hey had
made n clover swlpo of second , Hobby Wost-
lake toyed with the artlelo that was sough-
ing

¬

through Gus Schmelz's insldo sluitlors ,

three times In concussion , and (Jutnpau's
bench winners came In for a slico.

And Sir Tnonw * Gilbert buxnn stringing
'em llltosunllsh on a wll'ow swltcli from the
verv start. ( Jlvon nnythin ? llko decent sup-
port nnd ho'll wollop thut Columbus crowd
nine times out often.

They can't touch him , and ol the four hits
secured off him yesterday but ono of thorn
was the real clean article , nnd thnt was
Lnllv's In the last Inning.-

losio
.

Mnusllcld Walsh was the llrst Huclc-

to face the man from Mt. Holly. Ho hoistou-
nu nasy ono to Gilks and with an nuroola-
of glory nnd Hcht playing about his brow
went back nnd sat down in the stiado af-

Schmoh's whisKors. Heddy O'Kourke , the
man with the inartfculatd tongue , struck at
three of Vlck's meteors ana lolned Walsh In
the umbrageous shadows of those lace cur ¬

tains. Campau , whoso father caulked the
hull of the Sautn Mnrlo for Columbus the
day before ho loft Genoa for America , trot In-

n llttlo snoaktng scratch over Gilks1 houn-
.Ho

.

stole second only , however , to bo caught
napping by the ulert Mr. Hayes , who , to-

gothorwith Undo nnd Gilks , proceeded to
run him down.

That vas clover nnd the crowd woke the
slumbering echoes of the summer afternoon.

For n btartor in thn second Alexander II.
Stevens presented Undo with a bag nnd-
Knnnrv Honclo made a rattling hit. On this
your avuncular connection run "round to
third , end on Lallv's throwing in to cut him
off, Emma thought sho'i *. help herself to-

fcroml. .

Hut the gulta porcha lunged O'ltourko sat
on her. Ho scooped up Lilly's throw along

n half bushel'of lorra llrma , nnd-
Dlammcd It Into Walsh , and his career was
ended.-

In
.

the meant line Undo hugged third as if-

It was a long lost i-olaUvo. and the next thing
thut happened was iho expeditious killing of-
Colliciiy and Hayes.

For the Onioans , Hig Lolly came within
two feet of hitting A'iclc throe times In the
same place , old man McClcllau was tossed
out oy Hoiiglc , und Senator Hrcckenrldgo ,

who has been growinc flabby on homo runs
nnd three-baggers , struck out with ono eye
tlod behind his back.-

.lilies'

.

. l.lul.i I'oiir-lliicr.;

Thou Uncle's hired hands tried It again.-
VIck

.

was tired mm struclt out anu Walsh
nni Urcckonrldgo sottlud Shcibeck's hash.
Hut when Hob Gilks titcppud up , turlnl ,
vapory , changing roio-colored lights began
to dunce over the park , nnd everybody aald-
to themselves thnt something ivas going to-

happen. .

And something did happen.
The profound iUlot| was broken by thn

ball Hlrliilng his bat. It sounded for all the
world llko ttiat big Ilro cracker that lollow
put under tlio World-Herald scorer on the
Fourth. Kvcrybody looKcd up In the ulr
for the ploccs , but thorn was none In tight.-
Tuo

.
pulpy mass had boon driven over the

loft field foncu.-
Oh

.

, dcarmul how the people old cry nnd-
clnp tlu'ir bunds nnd stamp their little feet
ns Hobby came marching homo.

Stimulated by this magnlllcent dtnash ,
Kol couldn't got to the plalu quick enough ,

. und the very next ball Slovens parted with
ho wotted. It wont past Colonel O'llourUo-
lllio a shot , and before It got back the King

on top of third.-
T

.

nut waa thu signal for another salvo of-
chrors. .

Those two taps made Stovov very suspi-
cious

¬
, and ho lloatcd in four wide onus , and

Woilltuto walked down. Undo hau his eye
full of blood nnd his mouth full of touacco ,
nnd without waiting to glvo Hob it chnnco to
run down to soi'mid ho Just clrovo him , and
Kel , too , across the pan on a screaming two-
bacgurl

-

And then innybo the good people didn't got
in thulr worn.

All this lima Gus Schmulz's countenance
was a Mudy. Ho started in with that pleas-
ant

¬

, contldimtand p'ltrouizlngBmlla for winch
ho unovK n world-whin tame but It soon
turned into u plcturo of mingled dUgust nnd-
coniuro , dcup pain aud shallow romorso. In-

fnct hU countouanco was ns changing ns u
kuloldoscopo-

.Jlut
.

thu care wus soon over, for after
llcnglu luul fouled out the Huclc ; came right
buck nt us , nnd almost tied the score.

VlirnDiivcy Ihil Ilio lln lns <.

Abbey , who couldn't hit Vlck If ho could
stand up before him and try for u solid year ,
wus ullnwod to Binblu duw.i , JSlcmtt bit n
swift ono to ( lliks , who mtdo a line toi , but
In hU uigornesi throw low. nud of course
Undo didn't got It , that U , until after Hilly

efc , Hut- worse and moro of It , wheu-
ho did irot It , ho 11 rod Uncross to catch Abbor-
at third , but instead of executing this laud-
able

¬

nun , he lore n panel out of the loft fluid
uleuchon and Abbey und .Morrltt trotted
homo together.-

Aboul
.

tills ttino tbo solitude was Intense ).
Sportsman's park sooin-id with folded bauds
about to pray-

.However
.

, notwithstanding Stevens fol-
lowed

¬

wllh a little safe scratch hit , no fur-
ther

¬

damage wns done Just thuu ,

DHougla Itirew Walih out , UnclnaitLndeilto-
O'Kourku ulono , und tlio Count waftod-

.in
.

the lifth , after pUstBrlng tuo Whlto
Box wllh hou fruit , the liuuks tied the tcoro.

For the scooud tllnu Abbey led off ullh a-

base on ImlU Ho was saerillcod to ttccoud-
und third by Merrill and Stovout , ana sent
over on NVnlih'a lucky bit.-

In
.

Iho ulxth your Uncle undone hlmiolf.
Catupuu col bl* bu o on balls , but was

pushed oil the bulkhead t * ecoud by Lolly ,

who In turn was treated likewise by Me-

Clollnn.
-

. Urocker-rldtfo tb.0ii hit ono Oown to-

Colllcky , who throw low to Undo ami Undo
lot It io back to call on the bleachers. Ho-

llnnlly i ot his clamni on It , however, ntnl
throw to second to bond off HrocKinrl'iRp , In-

stead
¬

ol throwing It homo anil imlllnp Me-
Clollnn-

.That's
.

nil tlioro Is worth tclllup , nnil that
Isn't much.-

Oh
.

, jcs. Hob OIlKs ntnl Moxlo Honclo
both muclo circus catches , Jno Walsh nn'rt Mc-

Clellan
-

did itini'vclnus work nnil Vlek's
pitching wns the finest over soon on the lot.

Hero nro thoactalts :

OMAHA.
_ _

All. II. 111. 811. SM. I'D. A. K-

.oilks.

.
A o a n o i 0 0-

t. si. 5-

Kaliy.
1 1 1 5 1

. If. r. 1

tf 3 1

c.

0 0
. ID 3 0 0 0-

o
1

llunitle. 8b 4 0-

Collopy.Ilb
n 4-

S
4 0 3-

llnyisx. . c H 0 0-

Vk'kury.
0 8 1

. | la 0

Totals. ! 8 i! 4 g4 10

Wnldll
All. It. 111. fill. HI1. IM ) . A. B.

M 4 ( I I 1 0 1 t) U

O'itourke.'ilb.
Unmtmu.ir n 0 t 0 1 0 0 0-

l.aily , rf
McClollnii , 21))

Hrcokcnrldxo , Ib. . . 1(1( 00Abbey , in
Morrltt. c . n i o

Stevens , p

Totals 211 4 4 1 27 2T 2-

sconn iiv IN.NINU-
S.Oinnliu

.

0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 :i
Colllinblis 0 0801 1 0 0 * 4-

SITMMAHV. .

Huns oimiGcl : OinahiiU ; Columbus , 0. Two-
linsu

-
lilts : Kowo. Thrctbasti lilts : Kolly.

Homo runs : Ullks llii'-os on li ills : My Viols-
ory

-
, 'is by hiuvium , 4. .Struck out : lly Vluk-

ery
-

, Oi by flovnns. B. Umpire : Sornd. Tlnio-
of game : Uiu hour and forty inlnutus.-

Dt'WiiliI
.

Vrry Miionth.-
KANHIHCITY.

.

. Mo. , .Inly 0. The Hluescould
not hit Dowalil and for that reason lost to-

dny's
-

game to Toledo. Wo.ither ulonsant.
Attendance 500. Score :

IIV I.V.MNfl-
S.KnninsClty

.. 0 0100T-
uluUu

10 0-2. U I 0 0 2 0 1

HfOltK

Hl'MMAHV-

.lluns
.

rorncil : Toledo. 2. Two.lm'O lilt : Kly.
Double plnyi : .Vlrliulxon to Kly , NIcliolHOii to I le-

waid to Hurley. Cnrin-y iitm.'slMc'd , Nicholson to-
Kly tn DnrlliiR , .Nicholson to .Venull. HIKOOII linllx :

Oil Iluglioy , I ; on Donrulil 4. Stolen buses : Mini-
idnK.

-

. Kly , Meliol , llurlpy. Struck out : lly
HiiKliey. us liy llunnlil , I. Tlnio of vnmu : Ouu-
lioiiriiinl tlfty minutes. Umpire : li.-ikur.

Won It liy Homo Unns.-

Minn.

.

. , July . Graham's
two liomo ruus won the guino todny. At-
totidunco

-
100. Score :

Totals. . . . : 7 8 2r lli 71 Total * . . .35 72714
seem : iiv I.V.VI.NR-

S.Mlnnciipolli
.

2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 S 5-

lmllnmi | eli! U OUU00030 3-

M'.MU.HV. .

lluii.i onrnoil : MlniH'iipiills. 3 : Indlnnnpolls 3-

.Twobast bltH : Knt7. lloinu runs : tirnhnm. 2.
SncrlllcuhlliVit.Miirpliy.: . Double plays : ( ! ra-
luiiu

-
to SliUinlek to West. His ) on bulls : OH-

Krnncn. . 3 : Sullivan0. MriicX nut : lly Friinci . : i ;
.Snlllvnn. li. Wild pitches. lly Frnnue 2. Time of-
n.'inie One hour anil thirty mlmitui. Umpire ? :

l nHton uuil Qulnn.

Fort , U'u.VMc In tin' Soup.
Miuv.vfKiL'Vis.: . , July ti. With n disor-

ganized
¬

team , Mannrjor B.irnle himself boinj;
forced tn play with the outllold nntl Umpire
Snyder jjniiif ; on llrst. the Fort Waynes wore
easy loson today. The locals Dattod with
tremendous energy. Weather line. Attcnd-
nuce

-
, 90. Score :

1O11TVAV.E. .

All U I'O A All II I'O A E-

DonnKliuc., 9i . . . 0 4 1 8 U . If.) 1 U 0-

SlitellireM'Hurr. 3b. . . R S 0-

Twltcliell
, c. . . 5 2 5 3 0-

Alvonl., ' 'b ( I l .1

Kiul.lh
. :i . . . A 1 3 1 1

Motz( I 1 8 S 0-

lloat.
, m 5 1 1 0 0

. If.trf. li 4 1 0
llonry.

Smith , ib . . . .
. m. . . . II 3120llo-

naliiiu.
llollnnil. us. . 5 1 < (i 2-

Mivlor.. c. . S 3 7 0
llnmb'c.lf

. ! h. . . 4 2 10 1 0-

Wmlsnorth.prf 5 I 3 0 0-

Hurrcll. . p. . . . .1 0 0 IO-
Velilner

llarnlu. rf. . . .
, ) . . 2 0 1 2 0-

Totnls
TotnlH U 1227 1G 4

SI 20 27 II II

SCOUR nv INM.VOS-
.Mlhvnnkoc

.. 2 1-
8I'ort Wayne. 0 'J-

SU.M.MAHV. .

Huns earned. Mllwaiikco , 11 : Fort Wayno.
.Twolmsii

.
lilts : Hciat , Wnnl , Twltrlii'll. Doniilino t,

Sntcllire. .Mntf , riniltli , Wnil-worth. Tlirec-lmsu hits :

Wnrcl , DoniiluiD , .Matt , HOIIKI runs : Meliicrr. Karl-
.Pucrlllco

.
liltn : Twltclioll. llurrell. Hollanil. I'.nse-

on ball.s : llarnlo. Stolen baieH.Vnnl , .Mcjnrr,
lionitbiio. lionuKliue. MitcllITu 2. Htnnk out : lly-
ViiilHivortli. . l : by llurrnll , I ; by Welitnvr , 2. raised

bulls : lly roiiohiic , I : by Stitrllllo. I.Vllil pitches :

lly llnrri'll , I : by Wailsworth , I. Tlnio of Kiiine :

Onu hour nnd tlfty nilniitoa. t'mplru : Furso-
n."llnroti"

.

Iliivli OultM-

.MiNNKAroi.li

.

, Minn. , JulvO. fSpeeiarrolo-
Kram

-
tn Tun LII! : . I Tliu Minneapolis club in

the Western Icaguo is n thin ? of the past.
The ilub is noiirly thrc-o vvuoks in arrears
for salaries , and "Baron" Huch Is OIOKO-
.Ho

.

announced tonight that ho would
bnvo to quit. The fearful wet wimthor-
of the early spring and the conse-
ijuont

-

loss of patronaKQ is rujponslblo
for the club's uomlso. Illicit is willing
to turn tno club over to nnvnody that wants
It. Manager Morton and most of thu nhiyoiB-
nro still hero. West and Dlxou havo" ac-
cepted

¬

offers elsewhere , and A'oiviunu and
Kutz will probably not Do lonfr without om-
ploymont.

-

.

Milwaukee will Stirlc-

.Mn.VArKiu
.

: , Wis.Iulyi.( The Mihvaultoo-
liaso Ball club hold n incotliif ,' tonight and
doclduJ to go on in thu UVstoni leacuo. Soon
after , bowavur , ciuno news of Minneapolis1-
disbandniont. . Several Mihvnuueo players
will leuvo tomorrow if their throe wbelts
back salary is not forthcoming.-

Coi.t'.Miif.i
.

' , O. , July ( ( . ij-irry Twitcholl , n-

moinbcr of the Mil wiiukoo Base Ball club ,
tolojraplis his wlfo that the club la broiten-
up , I'roiidont Williams of the association
has liulo to say.-

.NATIONAL

.

: :.

HI. I.onls Siii'cccilK In Tnlilnv ; Another from
tlio HontoiiM.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , July (1. The Browns
started in to bat Stivotts In the eighth and
won today'H nmnu in the tunth Inning. At-

tendance , 1030. Tuoscoro :

fit. Louis. u i o o o ;i o 2 i ; i 10
lloston. II 1 6-

HIU : fit. l.niiu , 13 ; Huston , 13. F.rrors : Ht
I.uuU2i lluitoii. a Earned runs : St. I ,onls.lt ;
lloston , ll.itlerios : (JuUoln aud lluukluy ;
Ktlvotts an l Doiinutt ,

Anil Tlii-y IJimi to Ho StiirM ,

CHIC ton, III. . July rt. _Hutchlnson nnd-
Uoonoy virtually uavo Brooklyn today's
KUino , the former acndlnir nlno men to lirst-
on balls , the sliort atop bolptni ; things along
wllh his three urrorn , Attundanco 1000.
Scoio ;

C.'llloaco. 0 2
lliooklyn. 0 o 0 0 1 0 1 * fl'lilts : . n ; Ilrooklyn. 0. I'rnir.s :

; llronklyn. 2. ICuriifil runs : Ilrook ¬

lyn. 1. Ilattorlei : Ihitclilnson and Hclirlvor ;
btoin and Kliulnw.-

ContiMt
.

oroiirvn * .

OI.UVII.ANU: , O. , July 0. Today's tramowas-
u pitchers' battle and Cleveland won in tbo-
ninth. . Attendance SOJ. Score :

UiV| ( luiid. 8
HulUmoro. 1 U 0 U 0 1 3 0 U ,2

lilts , : Clnvcland. U ; llalllmorn , 5. Kmmi :
Olovoland , 8 ; II illlinoro. 4. Kurmid runs ;
Uluvidiind , 1. llittnrla; ! : Davlun and U'C'ou-
iior

-
; MoMalion and Uniisnn ,

Seuiilorn .lilliipc-ilon Ilio I.mly ,

PiTTsnt'ito , I > a. , July 0. The Washlnctons
won the uamo In the elutHli Innlnp. Attend-
nnco

-
, 17T. Score !

rittahiirK. ,. 101002031-8Washington. g ,0 0 0 0 1 8 U 0 U

lilts : IMttsliiirc. 8 : Washington. 0. KrrorntI'ltltlnirVH! hlnKton. 8. Uarnuil ruin :
I'lttBlinn ;. 4. liutturlus ; lluldwlu nnd Mttckj
Klllvn nnd Milllt'un-

.To

.

lie Suiii.-
CINTINNATI

.

, O. , Jul ? 0. The I'hilodolphlos
won with ease. AtUoncJnnco , 1400. Score :

ClDcliuintl. . , , . . . . . , . . s 0000002 0 t
I'lilladflplilu. 400U0206 0 1-

1IIIu : UliKdntmtl , JO ; 1litlndoluhla. 11 Kr-
rori

-
: Oiueluuntl , 'J ; I'lilladuluhla , 1. Knrnod

C'lnrlnnntl. ti I'htlndolphla , B. Hnttor-
Ins : Ohatnbor nln nnd'iiuiiun) ; Ksper nnd-
Cross. .

Coinrily of I'.rrom.-
Lofiiivit.i.K

.

, Ky , , July n. Stupid ba o-

runntufr lost the came for Lqulsvlllo today.
Attendance , liS.i.: Score :

Loulavilli ! 0 210010000-4Now Vork 0 0 S 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 n

Him : 4 ; Now York. 10 : F.rrors :
l.unlivlllo , 7 : New Vork. . Kiirned runs !

.New Yorx , a Ilalti-rlus : Ilo.ily and Grim ;

Kntlo and Hoylo ,

ST.VTH lK.VSUi : .

KiMirnnv Oprns Ilin Srliiiituln liy-

Sliiiiiinliii ; tin') Siluur Clty.i.
' KRAIISRV , Nob. , July 0.Spoclil[ Tolo-

Rrnm

-

to Tun Bur. . | The Ilrat uamo oponliiR
the now schedule of the rvohraska loninio was
captured easily by Kearney today. Or.mil
Island was the victim. Hofer's arm did not
twirl as merrily today as usnnl , and the
Cotton Pickers' b.Us , covered with tilts , wore
B'.tfllcientruasou why the homo team took the
fjamo. Marsh's fumble of n ground hit In-

contro Hold gnva the sugar men their lone
llttlo run , Cola's catch of n low ball In right
Held , which ho doubled to tlrst base , was tbo-
feature. . Score ;

ICoarnov 0 011-
Ir.ind( Island 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0-

Ilatturliis
- I

: ICnarnuy , llopp nnil l'oir: ; (Irand-
IslaUd , llcifur nnd Ready , lilts : Kearney. II ;
( ir.ind Islnnd , S. UIIMCS sldlnn : ICoamuy. 4-

.Ituns
.

ourneil : Kearney. " . Syerlllvo hits :
Kcainuy , 1. SI tuck out : Itv lloiip. 1 ; by ( Infer ,
fl. lilt by pitcher : Kuarnoy , Si llrantl Island ,
1. Timeufgame : Twohnnrs Umpire : Haskell.

Standing ol tliu Tuami.W-

KSTIMI.V

.

UJAtiri ! .

' . l P.O. | W. I* P.P.
Columbus 4 1 BJ.ujuninun il 3 41.0(

Mliini'iipolli. . . . x l TS.'l lnillnniiiiillii.| . . . '.' 40.0
Toloilu a 2 ( M.O Korl Wnyni ) . . . . I

Jlllwnukcc
3 25.0

3 2 tlj.nlKnnsnt r'.ty. . . . 1

llnnton

4 20.0
NATIONAL I.KAIlfi :.

I. . P.O.I W. I. P.C" .

I'.i 2U 71.-
0llronklyn

:n 4.1.J-
.Vow45 21 i" . .-

2riilmilulpliln.
York Mil * 41.-

BWntlilneton.. . . 44 2. lU.n-
ClnclniiHtl

. . . . SO : w 41. ;.

:w 2 .Mi.-
7Clc'vclnnil

l.onlM-llIu 2S 42 4U.U-

St.3i ! Ml 11. & . l.utlls 2.' SH 3:1.-
7llnltlmoro

:

I'lltsliurK S3 M 47.8 IT 5U -' .' . (
8TATK l.liAnllU.-

W.

.

. I. . P.P-
.irnml

. w. i. . P.r.
( lol.inil. . . 2.i III (il.O-
Kt'anuy

. 17 21 11.7
:U 21 4S.1J

.sfKii-
Vury

:

.Succcssrut Cliito of tlio Oront .llt'ut-

iK
-

"t TOUCH ,

PoxcNob. . , July 0. [Special Tologrnm-
to Tin : Bii5.J: Today brought the closing
program of the Ponca race moouug and with
It ttio snrao liberal attendance of previous
days. Tno wealhor remained pleasant and
the track in good condition , thouch a strong
wind Uoptn goodly amount of dust In circu-
lation.

¬

. Today's winners were :

1'oals of 1S9 , freo-for-all trot : Jcssio Mc-

Cnrekle
-

, time 'Ji'.iiJ.
.' : L'D, pace , Two Strike , time 2iiVJ.: :

11:00.: trottlnir , : time Sn: :

.3LV
.

: , foals of IS J , trot. Ilotty Kins , time 2:52.:

About :) o'clock the foals of ISS'.I free-for-
all trot for n purse of ? 1,501) was called , and
Jessie McCorcltle , Billy L , Sirlus nnd Charles
F appeared. The pools last night had been
selling R to 4 on Sinus , but today the odds
turned for Jessie ft to 5 ngatusl the lluld. In
the opening boat Jessie took tbo lead at the
start which she easily held to ttio end. fol-
lowed

¬

closolv by Charles F, Sirlus
taking third and Hilly L distanced.
The pools raised to fi to ! t on-

Jessie. . The second heat showed u
similar result , tbo pools going up to 10 to .'! .

The third boat was tlio most interesting of-
Iho race , being neck and neck between Jessie
MeCorcUlo and Sit ins from wire to wire ,

Sirius gaining iho heat and Charles F dis-
tanced. . The fourth heat showed a lack of
interest , us both horses broke ami Jessie
held a slrong load , winning tbo boat and
nice. Sirlus icon second money and all
olhors dislnnccd. Time : li:27Ji': : i! : : ' { ;

2 : ! .*) ' . . ; 2l.: !

The *
: ( ) pace , Iho event of the day , was

next called and proved to bo ono of the most
interesting races of the nicotine1 , requiring
seven heats to determine that Two Strike
was to bo victor. Pool sales were ns fol-
lows

¬

: First heat , "i to S ou Fred Iv. Second
heat , ii toI ncaiist Nigger Baby. After this
heat the odds kept changing among Fred 1C ,

Ficldmont and Two Strike. Out of the
seven heals Two Strike won three , Fiold-
mnnt

-

two , Fred K ouo nnd Nigger
Baby ono. In the fifth heat Nigger Babv
was distanced and in tbo last Fred 1C ,

leaving tbo inonov to Two Strike , Fioldmont ,

nnd Antonio , first , second nnd third. Time :

2 : W4 , 2:2(1,2:2.1: ( : , 2:2i( , 2:24: , 2:24: , 2:25
During this race a dillicuity arose between
John Wolf of Cedar Kapids , Nob. , and Bob
Ivncobs , ono of the drivers , resulting in-

Knoebu sinking Wolf a severe blow on Iho
head wllb a loaded whip handle. Thn im-
mediate

¬

causa of the trouble is unknown ,

but seems to have grown out ot an old score.
Both men wore urresled nnd placed under
bonds. .

The ihreci minulo trotting was next called
nud resulted in Dazzle taking llrst money.
Corn Woodward second and Don Dormim-
Intnl. .

Tbo lasl event of today's program and tbo
mooting was Ihe foals of lb'.K ) 11:20: trolling ,
best two In three , In which Hotlv King took
first monay.Lydi third. Only two heats were
trotted , each ono requiring two minutes nnd-
fiftytwoseconds. . Between heats of this
n very intoroninir sight wn presented ,

W. W. P. pacing n mlle ugainst-
arunninghor.su making it inilO1. .; , the
fastest time made during the meeting-

.CllOl.Klt.l

.

I * IMSDOX-

.Drrllil

.

Scourge KcarliuH tlio -Metropolis-
SpromlliiK In ItiMHlii.

LONDON , July 0. Iho Morning ( newspa-
per

¬

) reports two deaths from Asiatic cholera
in London.-

ST.

.

. PcTRUsnnin , July 0. Tbo cholera has
reached Tsarltsln , in the government of-

Saratoff , on Iho Volga. Flftoon cases of iho-
diaoaso and six uualhs have been roporlod.-
In

.

Iho cily of Saraloff Iwonly-nino cases and
six deaths have boon reported , hi Baku , the
Russian port on the Caspian sen , the deaths
number 100 daily. The disease Is rapidly in-

creasing
¬

In seventy throughout Cnucaslus.-
j't

.

is reported cholera has reached Koi-
tioma.

-

. a city ot l-'uropoan Russia nnd capital
of the govern mor.t of Kostroma.-

Sr.
.

. PuTBitsnriKi , July & . Sixty now cases
of cholera and ninoty-ono deaths occurred at-

.Baku July 2.

SlST* JtlSlt.l TfSI-'IKI ).

lotvu TrmpiMnnrtillmnriiM rropoxii to
Fight tin' llopnlillciiii 1'urly-

.Dis
.

; MOINIIS , la. , July (1. Tbo executive
committee of tbo slolo lomperanco alliance
touay issued an address to tbo temperance
people of the state declaring thnt
the alliance must part company with
the republican party. It refers to
recent tabling uf resolutions in iho repub-
lican stale convention , and declaring that the
party reiterates its former position on the
prohibition questions. Complaint Is ill so-

nuUe because a prominent nnti-prohlbiiioii
republican A. U. Cummins was elected
elector-nt-largo by the largest vote of iho
convention , showing further boUlllty lo pro
hibition. The conclusion drawn Is that Iho
alliance can not longer support tbo repub-
lican ticket.

*
Wollmc-h' * ( iiilnirimtiirliil HIT.

Sam N. Wolbach of Grar.d bland , name In
yesterday to onllsl tlio services of iho po-

lice
¬

In searching for a young man who had
unlawfully toyed with his signature to the
extent of 31. Ho put Dotootlvo Vizard nt
wont on the case , and then devoted his ttnio-
to encouraging thii'growlh of his gubernator-
ial

¬

boom , lie Insists that bo 1s not unduly
booking tlio ofllco , but that If the democrats
of iho state urn dead stuck on till cenoral ap-
pearance

¬

nnd make-up ho will endeavor to bo-

nrrnniro liu business interestsas not to in-
terrors In any way with hit making iho race.-
Ho

.
aisorts mat ha Is not a railroad demo-

crat
¬

, and that Is the only slap ho glvoi his
opponent , Frank P. Ireland of Nobnvikn
City , who U the attorney for Ibo MUsuun-
Padllo. .

O.trni ruil on the Fourth.
The police cells are crowded with a do-

lociablo
-

(election of pickpockets , and sneak-
thtovc

-

* who were cornered in on the Fourth
before a cbauoe to do any harm was given
Ihem , A portion of them were taken out
this morning and photographed for future
reference ,

ClmnciTor AnotliirVur. .
LONDOX, July G. Tbo Times correspondent

At Christiana predioU that unless Ibo
separatist movement in Norway U llrmlv
chocked by the crown it will eventually
remit in the disruption of the kingdom and
n war with Sweden.

WPr-
ro.NTi.Nfr.il

-
ritoM rinsi I'AOB.-

Jnecapt such reduction , nnd n strllto is-

nt hand and it Is assorted in iho public
prints lhat nrmod IIIBU nnd boats carrying
Runs , a stockadu tliaviliffnllached thereto
pipes enabling hot'ivliW jiml steam to bo
turned on ut a moment's notice , und sur-
mounted

¬

with wlro < irapiblooft olng charged
with olectriclly nlllbesosuppleiiienied wllh-
slrong search lights , liuvo been rosorled lo-

by snld company fo ehablo It lo enforce Its
reduced sculo of wages , thus Inaugurating a
condition of feudal despotism. The resolu-
tion

¬

thereupon calls for Iho appointment nf n
select committee of live members to Investi-
gate

¬

nnd roporl on iho cnusm of this siriko ,
iho condillons producing the sumo nnd tlio-
olTecl ot such legislation on wanes nnd labor.
The resolution win roforroJ lo the committee
ou rules.

l'rilcr : t Alii Sot Asked For.
The pro.Mdonl has received frequent press

bulletins during IIIL-day about ttio not. Ho
13 seriously concerned nt iho grave luru
which ( he situation has assumed. Up to Iho
time of leaving Washington this afternoon
ho had not been oflldnlly advised by any of
the state authorities.

General ychoriold said this afternoon that
no appeal bnu been tnnUo to the military
nuthorllio.s to {aid in suppressing Iho riols-
at Homestead , nnd ho did not think It would
bo necossury. Ho fund the state militia
of Pennsylvania was n n'ost eniclont
organization , and it would bo uu easy
matter to concentrate nt least 8UID)
thoroughly reliable nnd well disciplined
troops at Pittsburg or any other point on
short notlco. Ho auld the government could
not interfere in the nutter unless the gov-
ernor

¬

of Iho Btntoshouid Inform thu president
lhat the case was htnond Iho control of Mio
state and mitincpnl nu1 horitlcs. '1 ho gonornl
ridiculed the Ido.i Unit the government would
Interpose ou the griund that the rioter * wore
Invading its rictus In obslructlng the navi-
gation

¬

of the Monongahola rlvor by the use
of burning oil. Ho.sahl that the government
could not lulorforo in any state matter except
In the greatest extremity.-

AT

.

Till': MIUINDIK.S-

cencH

! : .

nnil Incidents Attoiulliiff on Thnt
Invent.-

HoMBSTCAi
.

) , Pa. , .luly ( ) . As when n battle
lulls , the singing of mitinto balls and the
bursting of shells , the roar of the cannon's
boom die away and hocoma desultory , so the
lici'co light which oroko with the dawn , took
up tbo morning hours nnd reached far Into
the afternoon , bocumo only a skirmish
by 3 o'clock p. m. Thousands of
relatives und sympathizers wllh the strikers
nnd hundred of tno curious Ilockod to the
Curncgio plant , the Immense bono of conten-
tion

¬

in t'jo great structflo , und centered their
optics on the two whlto barges , hugging
closely the stoop banks , which sheltered the
hated Pinkurtons. Throe limos Iho Pinker-
Ions ran up the whitu Uug of I.TUCO , but wore
answered with derisive cheers nnd shots.
The striker * had n cannon , which tboy Inod-
lo train on the bean , but each shot How

'
wlao ol the mark.

Tin1 C'liiiii'oii Iturnlrcl.
Finally Iho cannon burslcd and then they re-

sorted
¬

to dynamite. Great chunks of It wore
tlirowu nt the boat, ttio rnoit of which only
snlnsucd the watuV. Occasionally it struck
the roof , but exploded" , upward and only loft
n whlto wreath pr smoke. Ona lucky shot
struck Iho s'.crn oT ; Iho barco nnd made n
gaping opening , whiuji served as an objective
point for future throws , but which was
ulwavs missed. OthfT shols ripped olt Rriv.it
sections olt the o U6n deck. Previous to
this they had tried lo lire the boats
bv pouring oilon the water nud
Igniting it , but after wasting about half n-

tank. .they gave tjjjs Ju tls futile. Taoy Ihoii
took a longnectlon.oi iioso and tried lo'nlpo
the Gurucifio combau.Vi's.gns to the boat.6 to
blow up the company's protectors. Time
and ugain they tried It , each proving a fail-

ure
¬

, tewhllo tbo s'pectatora and strikers
awaited the result bated breath. All
knowithat it meant death to the depulies.-
If

.

not blown up or burned to death they
would bu shot down llko dogs. From behind
improvised breastworks of abandoned mn-

chintrv
-

, buildings , scrap iron , etc. , sharp-
shooters wore ready lo mow Ihom down ,

whllo men with revolvers wore ready to ratio
them if it become n light at short range.-

Turrlliln
.

rilclit ol the rlnkortiiiis.-
Monr.whllo

.

the I'inkortons were huddled
under Ihe deck awnillng what" seemed Ihcir
certain doom , as all overtures to surrender
hud been refused. Tney dared not net on-

t'io' defensive , ns it would have brought the
wild crowd of men lighting for the bread and
butler of Iheir wives end children , Ihirstlng
for rev-once for Iho murder of Ihuir breth-
ren

¬

, down'upon them. "They glvo no quar-
ter

¬

; wo will give none , " was grimly passed
from lip to lip.

Just then there wa ? a shout nnd down the
Pomiekoy trestle there marched 1,01)0)

brawny sons of toll , waving nt their head
their country's flag. They were workmen
from Iho Jones Laughlm mill , coming to
tender sympathy und encouragement to tneir
locked out brethren. The brolhors of loll
forgot for u. minulo the great point at Issue
as they renewed thnlr vows for the common
cause. Firing ceased o.itiroly.

Would Not I.mtdii to Word * of 1'cacu-

.At

.

this Juncture the giant form of William
Wotuo , thcj ex-prcsidontof the Amalgamated
association , loomed in viow. Waiko came
with a truce proposition from Sheriff Me-
Clcary

-

, who offered lo send a boat and tow
the barges away If the men would cnnso fir
ing. For once Woiko failed to inliuonco the
men and they angrily renewed hostilities.

Finally tboy ncrccd to accent the proposi-
tion if the Pinkertous would ngroo lo glvs-
up their guns nud ammunition. After u
conference with the olhor Amalgamated
troops , President Woiko loft for Pilisbur ?
lo ngnin confer with tlio sheriff , lint his
nllompls to bring about a peaceful climax
wore unnecessary. At 5W: ! , after being
penned unlike sheep nnd imdfn.-oing ilrosinco
morning , the Pinkcrtons again , for tno
fourth time, ran up Iho while flag. This
llmo cooler couilsol prevailed. The Pinker-
tons wore marched olt Iho bonl to the mil :
nnd locked up. The strikers in their angry
frenzy , apparently unmnlllliod by the Hurrou-
dor

-

, sot lire to Iho barges und burned them
lo the water's' ci'uc-

.l.ontnl
.

and lli.itniyn ! thu HiKitH.

When the defeated Pinkortons surrendered
Iho leaders of Iho workmen proposed to pro-
loci the property lott on board the barges.-
In

.

this they contracted for more than they
could fulfill , foe no sooner had the
detectives rcacliuii-itho river banks than
barges wore chanced by a crowd of men ,

women nnd clnlarud1. Uosplto the efforts of-

tlio cool bonded Readers lo keen their
promise , und thplr protests ncalnst pil-

lage
-

and destruction , thu mob rapidly
took posHOsslouji nf alt on bourd.
The coo King vntouBils , Iho bedding
and provisions ' litid household effects
generally wore dlMhbuted to the children ,

whllo the man , jiod? | on the largo tUora of
Winchesters mid. Ammunition. Those rillos ,

nil of thu finest pattern , all in perfect condi-
tion

¬

and with unlimited ammunition , wore
a great acquislfibn"io tbuslrikars. During
iho looting of tbb'btfpis' two men accidnntally
shot thoinsel vet , oiio fnlully.

Hilly Tiilhu.-

CIIICAOO

.

, 111 , . Juty0. William A. Pinker-
ion was in no go }}

'
{ ramo of mind lodny and

declared ho would puy nothing for publica-
tion

¬

regarding uft itrs atPitUburg. . Inci-

dentally
¬

ho remarked : " hold olT until
the last moment ou thli business , but our
company has done Carnegie's wont for
years. They Insisted that wo supply the
watchmen.1'-

Mr.. Pinkerton donlod that bo was rocrult-
Ing

-

for 500 nddllionul man to send east. Ho-

suid : "Wo nro not recruiting man nud do
not oxpoot to. We have enough men In serv-
ice

¬

to answer cults. "
llolinrt riiilu-rton Won't Tiilk.-

NKW
.

YOKK , July 0. In the mailer of Iho
detectives leaving Homestead this evening
an Assoclaicd Preis reporter saw Uobort-
Plnkorlon. . Ho was non-coinmlttal and said
ho had Issued orders to the effect that no-

uiau in iho employ of the bureau should talu-
on the subject of the strike.

) , Pa. , July 0. During the of-

ternoon

-

fully 0,000 men walked Into Homo-

slotid

-

over the I'HUbur ? , Virginia k Charles ¬

ton railway. They came from the south
side , Piusburg , and many of Ihom were
armed. In ono delegation there were nbout
2,000 mill workers. They carried llaits nnd
proclaimed that they proposed to stand by
the Honmstcad worltors In dofonuing the
mill nt any cost-

.Tha
.

scenes In Homestead today wore hard
to describe. All iho streoM worn tilled with
mon nnd women , particularly the narrow
roads loading to the mill. Hero wore emigre-
gated thousands of mon , women nud children ,
ninny of the latter wocplnu nnd WHlllng-
.Thu

.

proclamation ot the burcess , requeuing
nil sn.00113 to close , wiu rcllRlously obeyed.

CAPTAIN srouv.C-

oiiiiiiiuulrr

.

of Ilio TIIJ ltntt: ( ilvpt 11-
11Acriiiint of tint right.-

PlTTMiruo
.

, Pa. , July 0. The thrilling ox-

porlenco of Captain Charles WUlr.irt , the
pluekv commander of thn bullet riddled tow
bo.it , Little Hill , has not been equaled silica
thn perilous days of the blockade runners
during the war of the rebellion. Ills story
reads llko n page fro'n n nowsp.ipor of ISOj ,

nnd thnt ho Is alive to lull it seams
miraculous. Thu pilot house of the llttlo
craft is so thoroughly perforated with bullet
holes of all slzm , traveling in nlinost every
angle , thai It is diftlcull to tlgure out how ha-

escaped. . The boat Is owned by Captain W. A-

.Kogors.who
.

mndo a contract with Iho Carne-
gie

¬

Stool company lo tow the two bargoi con-

taining
¬

the 1'lnuortons from Davis Ulnnd to-

Hnmcstond. . The mysterious movements of
the owner nnd commander of tuo boat
elicited much curiosity , but Iho mission of
the Little Hill nocumo known und Cnptnln-
Itogura ou Tuojdny night iiadgroaldllllculty-
In obtaining u crow. There had been notlco-
of ihuoxuct lime nf Iho urrivnl of the I'mk-
erton

-

mon tit Davis island. They wore re-

ported
¬

nt 2 o'clook younrday morning1-

.Vlirii

.

tlin riliUorloni Arrived.-

"Tho
.

Pinkortons , " said Caplaln Wlshart ,

"arrived nt the dam at, about 'J o'clock.
There wore !HO of thorn. The man got off thu-
Iraln and Immudialoly got Into the barges In
walling for them. Superintendent Pollor-
of Iho Cnrnocio Stoocompany and n number
of his assistants wore there to receive thuni-
.ExShorlll

.

Gray was also there to tauo
charge of iho men. In addition lo Ibis
Ihoro were a number of other Pills-
burp people who wont along simply ns-
spectators. . Wo had n Jolly crowd nnd-
overylhliig was us merry as n wedding boll ,

Wo steamed out a fovv minutes after the ar-
rival

¬

of Iho irain and croot slowly up Itio-
rlvor , making as lllllu nolso ns possible. We
Know our movements wore being watched
nfter wo loft town. The Tide towed ono ol
the barges this far , but mot with an accident-

."When
.

W3 reached Brown's landing , near
the salt works , thu workmou sounded thu-
iilarm which aroused Iho town. The people
poured out of their houses ns quickly as Ilro-
men ut, thu .sound of Iho Ilro alarm. Wo
made n landing nt Ihu stcol works without
trouble. Uapuiin Rogers was standing on
ono of Ihu barges and Supanniuudont-
Pollor was by my side at tbo-
wheel. . It was now 4:30: nnd
was daylight. The Pinkertous came out and
many of them started up the banks toward
the works. Only about twenty of them car-
ried lilies , ihouch I supposu I hey were all
thoroughly armed with revolvers. There
wore rillos enough for nil of them and to
spare , but for somn reason they did not
carry them.-

WlU'll

.

thn I'I fit Shot Was I'lrml-

.'Tho
.

llrst shot , I can tnko my oath , wns-
It rod by the workmen. 1 saw it lired. Then
the firing bucamo gonornl and tbo bullets
came verv uncomfortnbly thick about the
pilot houso. I never was so mad iu my 11 fo-

und I ouo of the rillos that wns lying
by my sldo ana emptied its contents Into the
crowd. Then I took another gun , I did not
carry away any load in mo , but I ueliovo they
lucgod off some of mlno. I was not mixed
iip in the strike in any way and hud nothing
to do with tuo Pinltertons or the Carnegie
people , nnd I did not want to bo made a-

lurgot of. When Ihe tiring ceased wo look
aboard Ihu wounded nnd steamed up to Port
Perry with them. Superintendent Potter
accompanied us to Port Perry nud returned
to Iho city with the woundoJ men-

."When
.

wo started down , batwcen 10 nnd
11 o'clock , ihocnliro population .seemed to be-

laying for us nlong the bank , and bullets
rained through all parts of the boat. Ono
shot struck the wheel und I could feel it-
jerk. . The window glnss was riddled , and
the ball which struck the whistle was com-
ing

¬

right lor me , it fell on tlio llonr of the
pilot houso. Hy the time wo were opposite
the works missiles of all descriptions were
raining upon us from both sides of the river.

Compelled tn I.i-iivo the I'llot Iloimr-
."It

.

cot so uncomfortably warm that I was
compelled lo abandon iho wheel nnd sleer-
iho boat from the engine room. I only ro-

imuncd
-

in iho engine room for n short time
when I again returned to the cabin. Thov-
Miot at us from every direction , nnil-

at the Homestead bridco mon were in wait-
inc for us on the abutments. They lired
down upon us through tbo roof and Icept pep-

pering nwav at us aflcr wo had passed.
Everybody took n craclt nt us nnd It Is a mir-
acle

¬

wo wore not shot as full of holes ns a-

solve. . Ono ball just grazed my bolt and an-
other

¬

passed between my legs. I guess it-
wns luck. "

The bo.it was a sight when It reached
the wharf at the fool of Wood sUvct at noon ,

nnd hundreds of puoplo wore there to see her.
Everybody wanted n relic of the skirmish ,

and dozens of bullets wore dug out of tbo
wood work.

Many of the rillo bolls passnd through all
of tlio partitions and out the opposite side.
From the nunibarand, position of ino ballot
boles in Ihu pilot house , It is Impossible to
see how Captain Wishartescapod. The great
variety In the size of Iho bullet holes indicated
Ibnt u great assortment of weapons had been
used in the QuUio. The bloody cots upon
which the wounded men hud lain wtiilo
being tnkcn to Port Perry nltractod much
attention. John T. McCurry , an Allegheny
ox-policeman , who was shut through the
groin on the Lltllo Hill , wus brought down
to ttio city und tukun to thu Allegheny gen-
eral

¬

husplt'ul-

.I'OWItKKhV

.

, NOT TALK.-

Ho

.

UoniBus to Sny a Word Aliont tlui Muni-
tion

¬

at llouicHloiicl.
Grand Master Workman Powuorly of the

Knights of Labor wns in his room nt the
Mlllard when informed by n reporter for Tun-
Hr.K of tlio situation m tlio Homestead
worlu.-

"Is
.

it possible ! " ho ejaculated , nnd then
without giving Ills caller a chance to :isu a
question , said :

" 1 will save your time aud mine , too. by
saying that I must absolutely refuse to be In-

terviewed
¬

ou iho mailer until I know moro
about It. 1 huvfl received no private In-

formation
¬

nud know only what 1 hayo road In
the papers. You can readily realize how
much importance mlcht atlach to any state-
ments

¬

I might muko In this connoc-
tlou

-

, owing to Iho position that
1 hold , nnd my moaning would
very likely bo disiortcn and put mo-

in a false nnd embarrassing position ns has
been done before. No , 1 can say nothing
about the matter until I know moro ubout it. "

"I duploro striKoi nud oppose them ut nil
time * ," aald II. E. Taubonuck. chairman of
the national committee of the puoplo's party
to u HIK: reporter last evening , "but nt
the same time In the case of this
Homestead affair the pressure has boon so
great thnt the prop ) bnvo fallen uwny until
n condition of affairs similar to Uioso that
existed prior to the war of the revolution
have boon forced upon the people-

."Taking
.

iho condition of the country into
con-sidoration ," continued Mr. Tauboneok ns-

bo road the account of the riot in TIIK EVKS-

iM
-

! Her. , "this strike verities the assertion
thut our parly Is In the right. Tbo strike has
grown out of tlio llnauclal policy Ibnt 1110

government his pursued for the past twentyl-
lvuyeurd.

-

. It is caused by false IcgUlallon-
nnd notbluf else. To make it moro emphatic ,

I desire to say thai ttiis strike and the blood-
tahod

-

at Homestead Is duo lo the fulso logUlu-
tlon

-

nud the class lows that wo have upon our
statute books today. If there ls anything
that shows that our position is correct It Is-

this. . U must niHO convince thu thinking
mon of the nation that something must bn
done for the general relief of the pooplo.
The stnuo on as U bus will
strenrthon our parly , not only In Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, but throughout the entire country ,

from the Atlanilo lo Iho i'nciflo ; from Ihe
gulf to the UrltHh lino. It Is a forcible nr-

fument
-

( und shows conclusively that wo are
burden-bound by tbo subsidized press and
the capital of tbo country. "

Opinion of Curnrir'o'ii Attorney.-
PiTTSuuito

.

, Pa. , July 0. Kuox & Heed

nro tbo lawyer * for the I'nrnoplo Interests.
Judge Heed declined to tn'.k. Mr. Ktiox was
loath to say anything , but ho finally Raid :

"A man has a right under the law to protect
his property , with firearms If nocossnrv. I-

don't know whether the Piukortou men
wore sworn tn or not , If they were
not , they had no moro fiaMiorllv
than nvp.riiiro citizens. NodrxK , however ,
can deny their right to solf-uufon'to.' From
what 1 undur.ttntid the firm had been threat-
ened

¬

, and had bzun led to bollovu from the
action 'jf the mon thM Us properly w.is in
danger , ll sen' , other men there armed with
filler to protect the property. I think , under
thoclrcuuiHlnncos , it had u right to do so.
The Carncglei aouid not uompul their em-
ployes

¬

to work for unsatisfactory wages nnv
moro than iho workmen can prevent other
mon from tolling If thov want to do so. "

Taken tn I'lttHburf; .

PiTTsnnio. IM. , July 0. When the train
bearing some of the wounded Piukortou men
arrived at the Union station this evening u
largo crowd had assembled. The Injured
men were :

THOMAS UOXMOIIS Now Yorlr , struck by n
dynamite bomb in tbo back nnd right arm
crushed ; will mo.

Jens McGoWAN of Phllndolptita , bullet in
the log.

THOMAS O'Ur.n.i.T , Now York , bullet In
buck , seriously Injured.

CiiAHi.iis NoiiTiinoi' , Chicago , badly bruised
nbout the body by the crowd.

JOHN Si'f.Kii , bullet tn leg ,
Cii.vui.t: * CniTrnu.KX , New York , bullet in

hand , ono In heel ami nuothor In head.
JOHN CUILIN , hurt cy fulling Umbor.
The wounded were nil removed to thehospital.

llml Nut Itron Su-orn In ,

Prmnrmi , Pa. . July fl. Tno IKK) Pinker-
lou mon Inlcou to Homosload lo protect the
Carnegie Steel company wore not sworn tn-

ns deputy shortlTs. They were accompanied
from this city by Deputy Sheriff Gray whowns supposed to have sworn in tlio "deloc-
lives , but ho denied doing It. Ho said ho
had no authority himself to tnko such action
and that Sheriff McCloarv had not author ¬
ized him to do so.

Wants tliiiSuimtti lo In
WASHINGTON , D. C. , July 0. Senator

Galllngor has Introduced n resolution for u-

sounto investigation of the Homestead strike.

HOT WEATHER CRIMES.

Job Lot of llnslnosn Muppml Out fur tliu
Polled Force l.list Nielli.

Early yesterday afternoon C. H. Payne ,
president of bo Fidelity Trust company ,
1(11-1( Farunm street , reported to the police
that Clifford Blake , n stenographer em-
ployed

¬

by the concern , hud oponud iho snfo-
dur'ng' tlio noon hour , nbstrnctod * !>0 in cash
and decampod. A description of the young
man was lott ut hoauqunrtura , and if ho
shows his face in Omaha again ho will bo
arrested on sight.

Before Judge Horka yoslorduy n complaint
wns fllod oy James Uoylo charging H. Pv-
burn with perjury and the defendant was
arrested. The trouble grow out of-n potty
case in .lustieo Wllcox's court , during which
the plaintiff claims that P.vburn swore to n
statement which uas untrue.

G. Hrommcr , a-'i !) Maple strool , reported
to Cliloi Seavoy last evening that some per-
son

¬

had lired a bullot.iutohis house , breaking
a imrror ana n vnluaolo lamp.

The police arrostocl n couple of mon yester *
dav who are known from the Atlantic to tlio
Pacific tis oxpnrt "house worucrs" nnd good
people to lieop locked up. Jack Ural-
ten and Uobart Sioburt nro the
names given by thu prisoners. Hoth
have several nllusus , which are recordedat police headquarter throughout tlio coun-
try.

¬

. Tlio mon wore In u, saloon near Iho do-
put irying to sell n spoons and several
silver goblets marked "Johnson1 when the
oflicors entered. Upon catching sight of the
pollcomen the crooks pulled their revolvers
and tried to bluff the bluoconts , but it would
not go , for both bad inun were locked up on
suspicion ,

William Moore hustled up a coed sized
jag last night mid resisted arrest when Olll-
cer

-
Viinous attempted to send him to juil.

Tbo polinoiuan nnd Moore had a lively time
for u whllo. but. as usual. Seavov'a' muiicame out aheau and Alooro spout thu night in
jail , nursing a badly bruised head.

John Heu , who lives nt Fourteenth and
Pine streets , got into a light with a gang of
Spourl's dog catchers Inu evonlng tiiiii "us-
arrested. . Thu ruflliins who drove the dog
wagon provoucd a light by chasing a vicious
dog attor a child , which was over-
taken by the animal and thrown down.
Botz look up the light for the
youiiRsler and hit the tough , who claimed to-
be n deputy dog catcher , u couple of right ¬

handers under the jaw. After the pound
man wns able to rnovo ubout ho caused thearrest of Mr. Hotz , who was followed to the
Jill by a delegation of friends and promptly
bailed out. The charge against him was dis-
'turbing

-
the peace.

.
( , July 0. Mr. Gladstone nddrossoj-

n largo mid highly enthusiastic meeting to ¬

day nt Corstorshlro. Referring to the oloo-
lions , ho said ho wns sntisllcd with the re-

sult
¬

of the nolllng tn London , but confessed
thnt the classes were acalnst him-

.I'KHSOX.ll

.

, JMK.H'IMI'HA-

L. . II. Thioll of Lincoln Is at the Mercer.-
T.

.

. L. Heckcr of Albion ts nt the Mlllard.-
E.

.

. O. Lookoof Fremont Is nt the Arcndo.
Walt M. Seoly ot Hennctt Is nt the Mercer.-
J.

.

. 11. Cessna of Uniting * U nl iho .Mlllard.-

S.
.

. 1) . Lolnnd of Lincoln is nt the Dollono.-
A.

.
. Davidson of Sioux City Is at the Pftxtou.-

T.
.

. M. Uobtuson of St. Louis is nt iho Ar-
cado. .

1. C. Fromo of Chicago is at the llruns-
wick.

-

.

E. K. Loounrd ot David City is al Iho Mil-
lard.

-

.

Gcorgo C. Sticknoy of Chicago Is nt tlio-
Dollone. .

A. 1. Kcnruoy of Stnnton Is a guest at the
Dullouo.

1. W. Dricklll of Spoarftsh , S. D. , is nt the
Pnxlon.-

A.

.

. H. Coffrath of Lincoln U n guest nl Iho
Mlllard.-

Gcorgo
.

V. Livingston of Dourer Is at the
Murray.-

N.

.

. A. Parsons of Dos Molnos.tln. , U nt the
Murray.

Albert P. West of Villlsca , In. , In nt ilia-
Hrutiswtck. .

II. H. Robinson of Knnball Is n guest nt
the Paxtnu.-

W.

.

. J. Stuart of Muscatlno , la. , Is regis-
tered nt tlio Arcade.

Fred H. Smiih of Nebraska City Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Dollono.
. ' . F. Whllehouso of Knusnt Clly Is n-

guosl at the Urunswlck.-
Mr.

.

. nud Mrs. A. A. PotoHon of Wos.
Point are cuusts attho Arcndo.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs , Grorgo H. Mend ot Chadron-
aru among the guests nt the Murray.-

Mr.
.

. aud MM. James Thompson of Daven-
port

¬

, In. , nro roglsterod nl the Pnxton.-
It.

.

. F. Hodgln loft last evening for Chicago
over the Burlington on u woeu's business
trip.Dr.

. A. S. Stewart , president of the First
National bank of Hot Springs , S. D. , is
among tliu guests nt the Mercer.-

Mr.
.

. E. W. Woodward of Louisville Ky. ,
general mutineer ot iho Indiana A: Kentucky
ruilwny , Is In the city and called nlTilu HK'-
Koftlco lasl nighl. Mr. Woodward and Mr-
Hosowator wore telegraph operators together
Iji Cleveland in 18)8 and had rot mot before
last night for thirty-three years.

Captain William C. Aldredgo and 1. V.
Johnson of Missouri wore in attendance on
the people's party convention held in this
city. Captain Aldrodgo was a representa-
tive of the Eighth congressional district ot
Missouri , nnd is the well known editor and
publisher of The Nowspanor at California , n
weekly publication In the interest of the
third party movement nnd Iho cause of the
laboring class. Hoth gunllomcii speak In
glowing terms of the prosperity of Omaha
nnd express great delight at tha accommo-
dations nnd entertainment accorded the
delegates in atloml.itico al the convention-

.Niw
.

YOIIK. July li. [Special Telegram In
Tin : Hii : . | D. I. Fuss of l.'roto , Nub. , was
met nt the Savory hotel by Member Will
Lowmnu nf the Mnnhiittnu Athlolle club anI
entertained there , unit .alterwafd at tin-
smoking concert of iho club. P. Charltnii-
nnd wife of Omaha nro nl tlio Albemarlu ; K-

Hoscman of Omaha is at the Windsor. 1. L
Joints nl Urn Westminster , nnd J. P. Mr-
Geath nt the Hoffman , are Omalmttn ; . , T. h.
Thompson of Lincoln is nt Iho Huffman.-

IT

.

K. I THKli ! UHRV.IS T-

.Ornci

.

: or WIATIIRU Hfiiiuf , (
- O.M VIIA , July li. I

The weather conditions remain practienllv tunchanged over tlio country east of tbultocity-
mountains. . The pressure continues hi ;h and
the weather remarkably lino. A.storm in tlio
extreme northwest is advancing i-astwniM
und rainy weather prevails in Mom ana. An-

other
.

high bare noier Is entering the country
over the North Pacific coast. A secondary
storm will probaoly develop In Colorado.

Southeasterly winds still predominate
the western regions. Temperature is slowlv-
rising. . The warmest arua tonight i * over
the eastern mountain slope-

.l.oial
.

I'oriTiisl For IfcuUirn Xolir.nltii ,

Oiiiiihu iinil Vicinity
during Tliiu-j.il i.vi ] roliil: ly Hlioivi-rs Tlium-
liny

-

nltflit or I'rlcliiy.-
WASHINGTON

.

, D. C. , July 0. For Ne-

braska Fair , southerly winds ; cooler and
prooably local showers Thursday ni ht or-

Friday. .
For Iowa Fair, souUiorly winds ; local

showers and cooler on Friday.
For North Dakota Local shovvor.J , south

i-rly , shitllntr to westerly winds ; cooler
Thursday nlternoon or evon'.ng.

For South Dakota Increasing cloudiness ,

followed by local showers during tlu afUr-
noon or night ; cooler Thursday night ,

southerly winds , shifting to westerly.

The Tariff
Hca not raised the price o-

nBlackwell's
Bull Durham

Smoking Tobacco.
There arc many oilier brands ,

each represented by some inter-

ested

¬

person to be "just as good

as the BUI.IDURHAM. . " They

arc not ; but like all counterfeits ,

== they each lack the peculiar and

attractive qualities of the genuine.-

We

.

attach this tag to '
every bap of BLACKWfc.L.L b

BULL DURHAM rn .for the protection of DURHAM TOBACCO
the smoker. DURHAM , N. C.

0OUVASTD
Have YOII a House to W ?

Have YOB Rooms lo Rent ?

Have You Anything to Sell ?

Have You Anything to M auge ?

For 25 Cents ,

You can bring your wants before the majority
of English reading : people of Omaha , and the
leading merchants of Nebraska and Western
Iowa. A 17 word advertisement in the Dally

' Bee will cost you only 25 cents for the first In-

sertion.
¬

. One cent a word for each day after the
first.

THE BEE, Omaha , Neb.


